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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MERCHANTS.
THS.N. BOOTH," GoTiitiU lmi'l.r In

Dry UcmmIh, OhmmtIci, ami
Hilm and Himt'd. licmly-Mml- t'lth-lii-

Hut and Cttpn, TohiwwHi and Ci(nr,
and uverythinjc a Omilly neds to eat or
wuitr. Nuriti Miiln struut, AHlitubula. titwi

TlMIHlin Y KM K (A. !. fniuhei
and 1. K. K.Mkwell.l WliuhKnle and

DcaitTH Itt OrooerlHH ami ProvHtona,
Print and Uraln AiniN for Atrwrivtui and
Union KxtnnM Oomimnlf and Cleveland
Horald, Mutn utrcet, Anh tnbulu, O. VM

A. ll. Jt K.'wT'RA VAJK, ri'rtliTnln7:iio1ce
Faintly orfMturU'Ntttid I'rovtulonn; ilo,pnre
ConitM'ttonory, and the 11 newt brundN of

and t'lttHTH. I'M
ft7 .WKiLp, I'miliu-- and (miiiilsMion

M,;rolmiiL fur (lie purviiww and tmli? t! W n

l'ifrveiiuttcr.rh.-tn'iiii- Drli'd KrullH,
Mutn ntrcut, Anhtunulii, Ohio.

j". iU." FAI LKNIII A NOrTu-uTtT- tn
OnRTlt'n, I'rovMona, Klmr, VmI, Kr'lKn
and lmniPHtlo K rutin. Halt, FIkIi, lhuUr,
Water-Lim- HeeU. 4c, Main treat, Ash-
tabula, Ohio.

W. T UlcnilKAIvTaU tn Flour, Pork.
Hiiiiih, I.ard.and all kinds of h; alo all
ktndu of Family 4rocerl, Fruit h and

Ale and IhmieHtlo WMit U'1,
IiririnOKHisONVUt'alor In Dry Good,

irovrlt, Hoots and Hlm-m- , Hats, Caps,
Hardware. Crttkry. Books, 1'aliiUi, oils,

., Aihtni)lft, Ohio. 1L

DRUGGISTS.
1BA HTliTN KVHMIIlijir"Ki(l"t and

Apolhi'cary, and ttenttnil iJealnrlu iruicn.
MtttmineM, Wint'H and lihiuora lor
porpoHfn, Fain-- and Toilet JtKtlH Main
Htreet, corner of Centre, Aslilalnila, O.

MANUFACTURERS.

of iat li, Hiilintf, MonUUiiKS, ('heene Hoxch,
&o., PlanliiK, Vlnti'iiui, and Hemwl Hawing
lone on short not Ire. Shop on Mutn Ht reet,
wjosltp Month Park, AaliUtbtila, Ohio.

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
r. K. flTTIBONK, Attorney and Coun-
sellor nt Law, mid Notary Public, opposite
Flk iloUKe, Ash tabula. 1678

ItT WCA LVlN Attorney and Coun-
selor nt Law, and Noiune Public

loll

W II. IH. KAMliN, Jit., Attorney v nd
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public.

with Hall Bro s, AHhinbula, O. I4ya

jOillV T. "STUON7ttorney and Coun-sU- f

nt Law, and Notary Public. Office in
AnbUAilla I A) an Association but Ull n. I;1

Clf UJK BOOTIl7Attorney and Coun-
sellor atXttW, Ashtabula, OtiJo. 1UU5

Bn7lViiON ABDTAttorneyat Tjiw.
oihce In the MinulleyHlork IW2

HARDWARE, &c.
GEO. V. Ill ItHAIlD CO., Dealers in

Hard ward, Iron.bteol and NailH, Htoves.Tln
I'hile.Hhuet Iron, Copper and 7A no, and

urerHofTln.Hbect Iron andCopperwMire,
It ink 's Hliwk, AHhtabula. Ohio. lu5

PHYSICIANS.
Dr . 'WmWVinpH HliV,Mflnii(!llc Healer,

Asiitabulu, O. Kesideueo on Luke Hhore-

DHK.-
- t. KINU, Physician and Nureon;

olllee over lice A Holers'. 1 have a e

net of Dr. Hadtleld'a Kqualixers, with
the exclusive riKht of Ashtabula county.
Physlciaim are respectfully Invited to call
and examine the instruments, Oilloe hours
jroui 10 a. m. to 1 p. in. Hestdeaee south ol
Bi. Peter's church. 1120

FOUNDRIES.

iiio k niTxfT it o riw o k scoMan'frs
At HtovHS, Plows and Columns, Window
4Ua us and Sills, Mill (.'asttntts. Kettles, Hlnks,
fcleitfb Hhoes, tie., Phuenlx Foundry, Ashta-
bula. Ohio. iwi

CABINET WARE.
IOHN l)l'( KO,

er In Furniture ol the beat dfscript tons, an .

every variety; also, General Luideruaa
and Manufacturer of (Aillliis to order; .'.tain
street, north of Mouth Publlo Huuara,

Ohio. llfl

JEWELERS.
& HAH HIS will do all

Kepulrini; ol Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
at 127 Main Htreet, lu room with Carlisle &
Tyler. Uto-l- y

ISKO. W. DIOKINNON, Jeweler; Repair-Ju- g

ol all kinds of Watchea, Clocks and
jevrelty; Htore in Ashtabula House Block,
AHhtabula, Ohio.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
ptAKKNLKi; & nOOHK, rbotoKrapli-r- s

and lealors In Plutures, EngravliiKS.
Chrpmos, Ac,: having a larue supply oi
MnuldltiKH of various deseriptToim.nre pre-
pared to frame any tljlim In the PicMire line
at abort notiijo and In the btait style.

HARNESS MAKER.
FOHO 4c BIIOTHKH, Manufacturers

and Dealers lu Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Trunks, Whips. Ac.., opposite Flak Houae,
Ashtabula, Ohio. 1015

MISCELLANEOUS.
P. P. GOOD, Wholesale and Kcuill Dealer

tn all kinds of Coal, and Lumber. Hewer
Pipe of all sixes. Oltlue and yard at Center
Btreet railroad arousing, Ashtabula. Hall's
shinnies a specialty. Pine lumber. shingles,
lath, of all kinds. In any quantity, at the
lowtiHt prices, and delivered on ears or any-
where in AshUibula. Orders left at the
store ofj. B. Crosby A Hons, will receive
prompt attention 1&26

J, Jil'iTl. BL VI II, ARent for the Liverpool,
Londo A tJlobe Insurance Co. Cash Assets
over t J.OIXI.UOO Gold. In the U. H. $3,(KKJ,(K.
Htocl' jolders also personally liable UlS

ARCHITECTS.
DAVID SLOAN, Civil Engineer and Pur-

veyor, Architectural and- Meobanloal
DrauKhtuman. Oltlce In Pierce and d

s Hlm-k- , Ashtahuln, Ohio, lH
DENTISTS.

avD. K. KELLKV, D. D R., 's

Block, cor. Main and Centre Hts.
Entrance on Cen tre Htreet. Office hours, 9
o lu a. in. 1 to 5 p. in .

wvTTlBr-HALt-
ij

Dentist, Ashtabula
frV Ohio. Office Centre street, between

Mn nan d Park. HMH

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP !

50 Years Before the Public.
PronoDDoed by all to be the most Fliajamt

aod KmcAcious remedy now in nte, for the

cubs ot oouens, oolds, croup, boahisnibb,
tickling senitUon, of the throat, whooping

cough, etc. Ovia a muj.ioh bottlbs sold with
ik TBI last fsw tsaiis. It jflvos relief wherever

nsed, and hss the power to Impart beneflt. that

cannot be had from tne cough mil tares now In

use. Bold by sll DruggUU st 45 cents per bottle.

BKLLEU8' LIVER PILLS are'also highly

lor curing Liver Complaint, con Bli-

ps t Ion, 8U he, Fever scd Aue, and all

dtseuseB of the Btomsch aud Sold by all
DrUk-gls- at 'A cents per box, 63 0

E, B. SeUert A Co., PitUburyti, Fa.

For New yprin g Clothing, Fine

Hats and C aps, Shirts,
LINExX COLL AltS,

and NEC K WE A It of

LATEST P ATTERNS,
GO TO

MM?, 9

Next door to Tliurlior ami Dirk inaoii, Alitiibul8 Ilciise lilock.

T-JkJ-
D ESS Y

Wc have in stock the largest line fine Shoes
From the iiiiiimfiictury of D. V. Wriglit & Co., IioclioMti'r, evt-- r

brought in tliiH oily. TlieHO Blioes are the nicoHt fitting, heat wearing,
and of the latest ntylcs nmdo. In low working ftlioeH and 8liiiri our

ftouk in iinmunHe. Our One Dollar

LOW WALK ING SHOE
IS THE T.EST THE MA RKET CAN AFFORD.

Tlioiii;li clwifn have wlvnitcfd 10 t( 15 per eent., wo ate selling at old
priuoa nearly all our new mock.

SMITH M) ASTlfJSS,
C. A. H;i8Utig'R old stand, 145 Main St. 1580-t- f

UI1DEIJIABL E FACTS !

We offer the most attractive display of

Mens Yontlis and Boys Clliii!
In the city, and our established rules, viz:

EXCHANGES CHEERFULLY ONE PRICE TO ALL CASH ON

MADE OR MONEY RE-
FUNDED

DELIVERY; A FULL
IP GOODS GUARANTEE ON

ARE RETURNED KOR ANY CAUSE, EVEJRY QARMENT SOLD.

Render ours the Sufeat House to doitl with.

HATS AND C APS, GLOVES,
SHIRTS,

NECK WEAR,
JEWELRY.

r o n rr CROFT,
THE ASHTABU LA CLOTHIER.

J. E. DORAN,
LAKE STREET,

ASHTABULA, OHIO.

Q It

-

IMPORTER, DEALER
and Manufacturer of Fine Breech Load- -

ing ijhot Guns. Also agent for

CHAS. DALY'S GUNS.

Double Breech Loader8,$lft up,
SiUle BreechXoudcrs, $0.50 up

Price Lists sent on Application.
American ft Kent for John A Co..

Gun Mttiuitaciurer ; Aeut for W. W. Oreener'i
lUimiiurlttktB Guns ; Agnul for Olkiu, Dftly's flue
DstuascuB Uuas.

cfjRrs ronn.odis- -
liw v AN f 1 feaam of the Urinary Organs
1P r wmto4(liiys. 1im)b not taint
mto,htm&- - jtiie breath, or betraylUtpre
I M 2 I fi 'Vence In sjiy Diantier, (treat- -

uieiit local). B.d by all
UniKk'isU. ornt by mail on mipt of price.
Bend for pamphlet, Fre. Hl'Alttii iKtHJlifi
CO., BoilttT, Buffalo, N.Y.

GROCER! ES
AT

W. REDHEAD'S STORE.
Too will alwrn;! Hud a mil inpplj ofcholcefamllj

Groceries & Provisions
Dluco lu tho County. Call and examine niv (MnH
and Trices before purcbsHlng elsewhere. My
yu ck consists lu Dart ot

Siigiars, Teasi Coffees Suices,
Canned Jruits, Freeh

xruita, &c.
also

Flour,
Cornmeal. Oatmeal.

Provender. Bran, Oate & Corn
and various other srtlcles too numerous to

mention,

Also A sent for the eelsrbated

Buffalo Cream Ales & Porter,
At hts old stand, corner of Msln and Centres

ASHTABULA. .

--W. REDHEAD.
PATENTS

obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvements
tn old ones. Cs vests sad all patent business
promptly attended to.

in v arc i iuisb i ii at HAVH. ii ft an rtB.tti;T-B-
may slill. In most casus, be patented by us.

Belnif oni'Onlte tlie IT. H. Patent Oflice. and en
KaifI In PA'i'KNT HIIHfNKSH KXCLUHI VKLY,
we cad secure patents in time Mian tiiuse
who are remote from Washington and who must
depend upor the malls In all transactions with
the Patent Office.

When Inventors send model or sketch we make
search In the Pstent OttU:e and advise as to Its
patentability frsk or ciuaua. Correepondunce
cnnnduutUI, prices low, snd NO CUAtiOU JS- -

LKS PATENT IS OHTAINKU.
we to Hun. Pootiuuster uenerai u. m.

Rev. Rev. F. D. P.iwr. to otllclals in the U. 8.
Pstent Office, and efpcclnlty to our clients In
evory Htate of the Union and In CsuadH. For
special reli'i eiices, term, sdvlce, Ac, Address

. A. HNOW& CO.,
Oppobiti Patiwt Orriox, Wabuikuton, D, C.

FREE GIFT! who nuflur wltb
H II I Alio tl, PIIAI.YI, NFII-- K

Al.l.l V, N HI Vl HlLUi A I. UB- -
ttll.lt V, Umurnt III llralib, willi,
liti-f- I rlnitrr IHaa,' h.lual lla"
Kill bt; kciil aiy u Motiiuil Klectrtctty, auil
Klectro OatvAntc 1MU, world ruuoitucd for thuir
bihxmss Id lavliie nmoy vnliiHhle If vh. by CVH-IN- ti

ALL CHHUDIt! OISKAMS8. Hvnd
Byoiyluuit and iui:iu lor UliwiioHti to

II II. .. W . KIIHBKi,
174 W.Fourm Si., l:luluuiil. O.

LEGAL IJIxANKS.
LAKtjE and oomplute itook of
Legal tilanka flir aiile at the

For the Telegraph.
GATHERING SPRING FLOWERS.

The tpii1!rul Mprlnir Iihn conii ntrnln
An.) brlntcii hiwk .wM nirr.K.rtM u mff

Of thH till)'1 lonu fiifo III the l.h n"lilit ilnvfl.
V' liTi we Ifttlticrwl irlnic llnweri on the

There bright tiiippjr Ni'll with rofulaheye
Tluit oni Hpurkllng with fun all the

llttir--
And motherly Mny whom every one toyerl

WhrrHe voice wiullke anllvnr bell'i chtnia.

There wrn dear llttte Maxtfln, the bahy and
pel,

Who uiive ftiieh n rind, eleefnl ihntit.
When I'mkliiif down Inui tlie luna rMD

KrllNH.
Rhe iipled the bright flowem peepUig out.

(Ill, well r remember thone
rluyit.

An tlironuh the hrlirht areen rlelrln roRinlrif
v e ithi ri'T.i i rie in wan m Hun vinii'ie nine,

And nirrU-- them home in the kIohiiiIiik.

Oh, the wrrnthfl that we mtute Ui crown the L.
yoiinif ni'ii'iR,

And the nrcltlmt wrr atwnvii for mother
When I think of thonejoya that forever are

pun.
My Mlfflu are too heavy to amother. S.

It waa lone yenrfl airo, and aweet baby Mag IilauweiuiiRin neiiven ii iiriifiii oowera.
And Nell aud May brighten tar dlatant

nomea.
While 1 alone gather the fiowera.

A SCHOOL GIRL.

ROCKAWAY'S BIG HOTEL.
of a Mile Long, With

More Than 3,000 Rooms and Forty

The new hotel on HnultHWny Beach is to G.he mine in all its detail. Une thousand Hworkmen ami one hnnilreil team are
in its conatruction, ami, witli the aid

of electric lights, the work ia continued
day and ni'lit. The framework of the top
Htoiy U lieiiiff put in place. The contract-
or who will provide the furniture and

iiuiHt deliver the goods in May, and
by the BraJ of June the hotel will be ready
for huiined. Thi buildiiiK is to be four
stories liitrb. 400 feel deep in some place,
and 1,180 feet, or nearly a quarter of a
mile in length. This is five times as Ion
as the Windsor Hotel or either of A. T.
Stewart's stores. Iu front porch, extend
ing; all along the front of the house, is to be B70 feet wide. Another porch, on the bay
side of the house, will be 80 feet wide,
above theolllee floor there are to lie between
1,000 and lrlUO rooms to aGooniodat 1,500
permanent guests. The dining room for W.these guests is to be in the second story,
and will be 200 feet long by 75 feet wide.
The owners assert that they have ordered
furniture that will make this as elegant
and comfortable as any dining room in N.
Y. This dining room Jnd the great par-
lors

w

on the same floor are so arranged that
they can all be thrown opien to form the
gigantic saloon. The whole of the ground W
floor, porches and all except the space oc-

cupied by the office and the oigar stands
and bars, will be one immense dining or
refreshment hall, but It will be divided

rooms. This is for the transient
custom. Tha bars will be a feature peculi-
ar to t he place. There ar to be at least
two of these, 100 feet long, one on each end
of the building. There will probably be
another bar in the middle. It wil require
the services of 40 to do the ex-
pected Hbusiuess of these bars.

Already a pier 500 feet long by 185 feet
wide has been built into the bay, aud lead-
ing Jto it and to the new railroad depot sthere is a covered promenade 100 feet in
width. The proprietors are now building
gas works and there are to b water works E
which will supply 400 rooms with running
water. In connection with the water
works, there will be means of supplying
steam to the building. There are fire places
in many of the rooms, for like the Atlan-
tic House at C';o May, this hctiil it to be
open all the year. It is built so that

of it can be closed, leaving an' ordi-
nary large'hotel for the accommodation ot fee.the cool weather guests.

The investors in this scheme have pur-
chased a traot of land 700 feet below the
Neptune House, the first landing for Cor-
nel White's summer boats. The hotel is
beiug built on the surf side of this tract.
The same persons under another organza-tion- ,

are also building a new railroad from J
Huntor's Point, by meatiB of which the
journey to the beach will be performed in
twenty-fiv- minutes. This will be complet-
ed In ity iliiys. cox.The hotel is shaped like the letter B, the A
oentral structure having the appearance of
diviujng tne buiiuing into three parts.
This will be surmounted by a tower, with
a great balcony around it. It will take 85- -

000 yards of carpet to cover the flooring of
the upper rooms, and the parlors will re
quire nearly 1,000 yards. The general Jplan of the new company comprises exten-
sive drives and grounds arranged by land
scape gardeners, Western capital is in-

vested in the plan. ff. Y. Jei).

A Railroad Ogre.
N. Y. Times.

Whatever may be the object of Mr. lt Hall
in unloading his vast interest in

the New York Central and Hudson River
Railroad, whether to retire permanently 0
from railroad management or tobecome a
sharer in a gigautio combination of which B

it is to form part, there can be little
doubt as to the direction in which the in-

ordinate ambition of Jay Gould is reaching
out. So large an operation as baa been ef-

fected by the syndicate through which the
Vanderbilt stock was disposed of, is no
mere incident in the ordinary transaction
of the Street. Behind it there must be
some purpose for the exten-
sion and Vtrengtheniug of existing combi-
nations.

R

It ia not in accord with the pre-

vailing spirit of railroad management that
it should be allowed to result in any dis-

persion

B

of control. Whether it was the
original intent or not, it is the almost cer-

tain consequence that somebody is in gaiu
of power over the confederation of trans- - F

interests across theoountry. All
fiortation point to Juy Gould as the con-

trolling spirit in the readjustment of own-

ership in the New York Central system,
and if such is the case, there is little left to
conjecture as to the purpose in view. It
is to effect a virtual union of the Vander-
bilt linesthe New York Central, Lake
Shore, Michigan Central, and Canada
Southernwith the Union Paciflo and
Wabash combinations, and secure a mighty
monopoly ot transportation aoross the con-

tinent. It will not. be, and cannot become
an absolute monopoly, but it will have such
enormous power a to exert a crushing
force upon direct competition. It will not
be complete, but the supplying of links H

here aud there will be a comparatively
small matter.'

Advertising Cheats.
It has becomeso common to writs th

beginning of an elegant, interesting article
and then run it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such oheats and simply
call attention to the merits of Hop Bitters S

in as plain, honest terms as possible, to in-

duce people to give them one trial, as no one C

who knowa their value will ever use A

else.

THE SPRING ELECTION.
List of Township and Village Officers

Elected for the Townships and
of Ashtabula County, April 5.

1880.
j4MW.--Trn!i-e- -i Sheldon Hsrmon.

W. W. Smith, T. l. Faulkner. Clerk
n. llulilMiril. Aainasor 1). J. Sherman.
Conntalilea (',. Imrgc, i. Th'Tiic, I). Milch-ell- .

Justice M. U. Heath.
Village Mayor K. L. King.

J. P. Manning Wm. Hancock. R. II.
PfatT. Clerk Jamea Reed, Jr.

A. A. 8' nthwick. Marshal James
Thorpe.

Aunltnburg Trmteea h. J. Parker, O.
M. Chapman, A. W. Howard. Clerk-Sa- muel

M'K'ulloutrh. Aw John M.
Walker. Trenmrer W. K. Oreutt. e

II. K. Thurlier. Tho. ()borlie, J.
I). M. Mills. Justice W. II. Oardner.

Andmer Trustee P. . Twitthell, L.
Iieet, and C. H. Filia. Clerk J. H.

Hippie. Assessor W. Pickett.
L. II. Merrell. Constables B. K.

Perry, Jr., and 0. W. Sawdy. Justice
C. Merrill.
C'onniu Trustees Henry Grant, 0
Huston, A K Bliss. Clerk J R Cush.

ing. Assessor Win. Havward.
B E Thayer. Constable N Kelsey.

Village-i-May- nr A M Cox. Council-M- iles

Dorman, J H Guthrie, H P Hawkins
K Q Atwood. Marshal N Kelsey.

School Board Ur. W A Ward, P M.
Darling.

Denmark Trustees J Van Slyke. G
Hawse, K P Walker. Clerk H A

Assessor K F Willey. Treasurer
S. Falkuer. Constables J 8 Nash,
Brocket.

C'Aerry Valley Trustees J 8 Sweet,
W. C. Benjamin, A 11 Lindsley.

W Stell. Assessor Jl Andrews. Treas-
urer O M Phelps. Constables J H Hop-tin- s,

J B Crosby.
Colebroolc Trustees Asa Falkner, Al-

fred Parshall, J S Wilmot. Clerk it A
Walling. Assessor N W Smith. Trea-
surerSilas Walling. Constables Josiah
Peck, A Congdon.

loret Trustees H M Arncr, Ij M
Cornwall, II Bailey. Clerk J E Burr.
Assessor R G Allen1. Treasurer M K
Pulsipher. Coustablcs W li Bailey, J

Phillips.
tVenefo Trustees P Doel, W C Malt-bi-e,

A L Fuller. Clerk h E Morgan.
Assessor IJ rj Booth, Treasurer J B
Stephens, Constables C Bartholomew,

U. Downs. Justices B Brett, J War-
den.

Village Mayor H S Munger. Council
D G Palmer, 8 S Burrows, X G Dicker-ma-

Clerk Henry Means. Treasurer
n Maiioie. Marshal W H Downs.

Cemetery Trustee W P Simmons. School
Board a a Htirrows, Charles Talcott.

IJarpemfield Trustees H J Chauman
H Wheeler, Henry Curtis. Clerk

Annttr itnwea. t reasurer Uennts Chap
man. Assessor A J Hariwr. Constables

win. rarker, J 1 Warring.
HartltarQVA Trustesa GeorrreftlAflilinrr

Albert Bell. F R Calender. Clerk Er- -

land Morgan. Treasurer Nelson Gns- -

woid. Assessor S S Hubbard. Consta-
bles Ed. Mathews, P L Hunt. Justice
Erland Morgan.

Jefftraon Trustees B h Lampsoir, G
Bunnell, Martin Jones. Clerk J A

Crisp. Assessor George M Loomis.
lreasurer A n Houehton. Constables

E Allen, H. C Rood. Cemetery Trustee
u uoox. Justices a u Ctwllee, John

Talcott.
Village Mayor H D Jones. Council
0 Wade, L U Means. A W Fraver.

Clerk D h Crosby. Treasurer V J C
Hodge. Marshal J L Brown.

School Board W R A Hen. W O Me.
uany.

Ainotijf(6 iruateosrti Whitman, J F
Blair. 'John Gates. Clerk O A Cue.
Treasurer A B Luce. Assessor H Bhel-do-

Constables W J Miller, J O Chat- -

Lenox Trustees H C HoDWood. M W
Beede, W H Frayer. Cleik B A French.
Assessor T A Thatcher. Treasurer E B
Watson. Constables H U Webster. C T
Robison.

Morgan Trustees G M Hoyt, E P
Hubbard, Robert Kinehorn. Clerk H

Covell. Assessor R W Pettis. Treas
urerA L Thompson. Constables g 0
Latimer, E St. John. Yaut $o.

Rock Creek ' Villase Mvor A f) Wil
Ccuncilmen W P Holt, 0 W Evans.

B Smith. Clerk 8 P Means.
E Kenuah. Marshal Cha. Leakey.

Cemetary Trustee Joseph Hibbard.
School Board F H Goer, O M Parker, IN
Latimer.

Ntw Lyme Trustees N Bishop, Z Gee,
CWDay. Treasurer HL Dodge. Clerk

R Wilcox. Assessor L S Potter. Con-
stables P C Manly, A C Brpckwar,

N G, Hyde. "'
Otwelh-Truste- es Ed Crook, Dan North-wa-

Salem Kile. Clerk Ward B Stone.
Assessor Oren Parker. Treasurer G B

Constables W H Henderson, T
Rex. Justice Marvin Goddard. Town

Yes.
JPierpont Trustees G W Aldrich,

Adams, N B Hawkins. Treasurer A
Hoskius. Clerk H Henry. Assessor

J W Moon. Constables (4 A, Jftiior,
Germond.

flicATrwid-Trustees-- .T A Piatt, E
Rider, J? H Reed, Clerk P 0 Heath.
Assessor FMCadwell. Treasurer John
Beaumont, ' Constables D B i'eok, Geo,
Ridge. Justioe J F Bright.

Home Trustees F E Crosby, Lawrence
Hart, G H Crosby. Clerk H L Chester.
Assessor 0 B Laskey. Treasurer H J
Decker. Constables a M Schoville, Silas

Reeve. Justices of the Peace Edward
Allen, H L Chester.

Saybrook Trustees Henry Lovelaud,
F Spencer, Geo Metcalf. Assessor H

Bowman. Treasuter L B Brockett.
Clerk Dan Hurley

Monroe Trustees Asa Fuller, C Deane
C Colby. Clerk L B Howard.

O Richardson. Treasurei" L Evarts.
Constables George Clark, 0 B Knox, E F
Wiley.

Plymouth Tiustees A L Stevenson,
Samuel Burnett, J W Morgan. Clerk-Cha- rles

A McjNillt. Assessor Orseu H
Mann. Treasurer R H Seymour.

Zadoo Mann. Justice George 8
Jones.

Sheffield Trustees W O Lillie, Jamea
Warwick, Charles Howard. Clerk Frank
Shears. Assessor Horace L Smith.
Treasurer George W Peebles, Constable

Charles Brainard, Justices A J
J A Stanton.

lYumbull Trustoes W S Langworthy,
tioodale. A E Graham. Clerk J S

Lewis. Assessor 1 1 Craudall. Treasurer
A H Dodge. Constables A French, J

Stone. Justice Marion Brown,
Wayne Trustees Wm B Smille, J R

Wilcox, W Miner. Clerk A J Hatch As-

sessor C Oat man. Treasurer W E Jones.
Constables L U Fobes, U A Fobes.

Williainejlehl Trustees N R Loomi5
8 North, Pliilo Rose. Clerk William 8

Boyd. Assessor C D King. Treasurer
B Leonard. Constables D M Smitu, C
Woodworih.
Windeor Trustee S C WiUon, C 8

Mcintosh, I N Alderman. Clerk A A
Payne. Assessor F. D O Season. Treas
urer u i lien. Constables Harry Kw
don, L M Cook. Justice W L Whitney,

OUR NATIONAL CAPITAL.
The Ruler of the Navy Court—Two

Thousand Pension Claims —Mr.Case.From Our Regular Correspondent.
To see the Admiral of the navy In court

as a defendant, and a small,
clerk, who once held s subordinate place
in the Admiral a onto, a his prosecutor,
is an instructive tableau, and one calculat-
ed to produce reflections in the minds of
those well enough acquainted with history
Ui know that this situation would not have
been possible a few generations ago. The
suit was to recover money said to hare
been directed from the pay of Ilia clerk
wetmore, to his divorced wife. Until he
insisted upon going upon the stand to
testify in bis own behalf, I believe against
the advice of his counsel. Admiral Porur
was a dignified looking object. But now,
how reversed the position of the ruler of
the navy, the quarter-dec- martinet; Ad-

miral Porter suited out confidently; he
talked well, but he talked too much. Ilia
counsel, Mr. Merritk, the same who had
argued Mr. Tildeu's claims before the
Klectoral Commission, tried to restrain
him. but the ruler of the navy was not ac-
customed to restraint. The Admiral
thought the ship was going swimmingly,
but there came a squsll in the way of a
cross examination. The modest little
counsel for the plaintiff handed him a let-
ter and asked him if he recognized the
handwriting. -- Let me see," said the Ad-
miral. He read it carefully and said: "1
object," with a comical emphasis that
brought down the house. The Admiral's
confidence was gone. Letter after letter
was handed him in his own
and his confusion grew. He argued that
they had no relevancy; told the counsel
for the plaintiff that he waa no lawyer, and
said many oter indiscreet and indiscrimi-
nate tbilies. The trial ia not vet enneliwl.
ed, and is of course of but littfe general in- -

icresi. , reier to it only because of the
prominence of the defendant, and bwaini
ot the sharp contrast presented of a man
accustomed to autocratical authority com-
pelled to defend himself against one of the
weakest of his former subordinates.

Some time since the Senate adopted a
resolution asking the Secretary of the
Treasury whether anv reduction in the
clerical force of that Department could be
made with advantage to the Government.
To this the Secretary yesterday sent re-

ply stating that no reduction of clerical
force can advantageously be mad in that
Department, except, perhaps, that some
old and infirm employes might be replaced
by younger men. The Secretary thinks,
however, that their dismissal would ha nn- -
just, unless some provision be made for
their old age, in recognition of their long
service to the Government,

There are already pending before the
House of Representatives upwards of two
inousana pension Claims, and unless night
sessions are ordered to consider such claims,
not more than one hundred can possibly
be disposed of. Thus far the House, ont
of this large number, has disposed of only
about twenty cases.

The investigation as to Mr. Acklen'a mo-
tive in reporting to, the House a document
which (is was not entitled to report, which
has been conducted by the Judiciary Com-
mittee, has closed. The Committee will
soon make iu report, and it is understood,
will exonerate Mr. Acklen from any cor

motive.

A New Militia Law.
The Militia Committee of the House re-

cently reported a very comprehensive bill
Ui regulate the militia force of lite several
States. The following are briefly its chief E
features: Every able Ujdi4 Biale ojtUea
between (lie agcst of IS and i years is to
to enntlM aa available for militia duty.
All of llteae regularly organized under
State laws In military corns are to helono-
to the "National Guard" and ail others en
rolled are to belong to the "Inactive Mil-
itia." Provided that there are 700 mem-
bers to the oriranizationa of nv-- Htt nrl
Territory; that in the organizations there
are nut more than 700 men to each Rcnre.
sentaiive or Delegate in Congreut that
each organization or tioj;ui serves five days
iu wauiu, nu.fi year, and uritis once a
uutqlh i and that at least one rifle range for
the nraolioe of the militia is established in
each State and Territory, the Secretary of
li ur win, uirougn tue i;mei oi uruinance,
furnish to the militia service uniforms for
each man enlisted for three years, camp
equipments, small arms, and sufficient am- -

uiuiiuioa lor range pracuue. loeDlUatsO
provides that general inspections aJiall tie
held in each State each year, and that
regular army offtoef shall witness the In.
spectrin ud report lo tho Secretary of
War, t also makes it admissible lor reg-
ular army otilcers to be assigned as adju-
tants of regiments and chiefs of staff ot
brigades or divisions. The President Is
also authorized to otfer annually a prize of
1 100 for marksmanship in each State, and

1,000 for a team prize, each team of fifteen
to be selected from, the regularly enlisted
militia of a State or Territory. The Presi-
dent is empowered, in case of war. to call
out the National Guard or anv part there-
of, for a time not exceeding twelve months.
a. ooani of umcers is to be appointed by
the President, consisting of two reirular
army ohionra and five national guardsmen,
and this board is to make regulations and
decide upon the service uniform to be Is-

sued by tlie government. Finally, J500,-00-

is appropriated to carry out these pro.
visions, aud all conflicting legislation Is
ruiBtueu

The consideration of the case of the col

ored cadet elsewhere alluded to, was con-

sidered in the Senate on Friday last, and It
was shown that the young man waa as
muoh alone In the military aoademy of the
U. 9. as If he bad been placed on tha Dry
Tortugas or any other desert island. Vio-

lence aud ruffianism had been tried, until
the petpetrators feared the effect upon
themselves. Contempt and aversion was
then resorted to to keep np th isolation of
the colored cadet,' This for ths color of
his skin, ' It is now suggested that ths
wounding ot the young wan was the work
of bis awn hand, without suQloitul mo- -
live.
Messrs. J. Kasly Co:

.SirsTha "Constitution Water" I
bought of you is a good uitxlloine, and I
cheerfully recommend it to those afflicted
Willi tne disease tl is intended to cure,

Hespecifully yours,
J. M. P. Washburn.

Ask your druggist for it.

COUNTY NEWS.
FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.

CONNEAUT.

Ed: Tel: fie have not entirely given
up the idea, .but that we ahll yet
have two or three southern railroads termi-
nate at on r harbor. However, if this pro-
ject fails, we shall organize a slock com-
pany for the manufacture of balnon. with
a capital stork of $150,000. ,e outside
demand for baloone will be booming as it
is not only leap, but campaign year. But
then wo shall see what we shall see.

Our township election news niav, per-
haps, he a little ancient, but nevertheless
trua. Never before was there so much
strife, and it centered in Clerk, Aaamanr
and Constable. This township seems to
be chronic in politics, and when a man'once gets into office, not only the oftVer
but the people think he is there for life.
Kor Clerk we have kept a man at it for
over 20 years; but this year J. Rosen
Cushing, a young, but sandy sprig of the
law, gave out word that he would do duly
as clerk, if elected, and the peoplo gave
biro the position. It will be filled with
credit to not only himself, but the town,
ship.

Don't it beat all how different the con-
stitution and of different town-
ships are construed ; in Ashtabula the Su-
preme Judge decided that a man cr.uld
not hold the office of real estate Assessor,
and personal property Assessor. Well in
this township it Was decided that nn man
might hold every snd all the offices in the
township, and, perhaps, run a cider mill
and a singing school at the same time; so
accordingly our R, E. Assessor started in-

to the race as P. P. Assessor, but as it
should be, he took third money and left
th track.

About a mile south of the borouirh nuite
number of changes in real estate have

taken place this spring; among the num-
ber I notice Youue has bouuht
one ol the most desirable places in the
township. It contains 1 acres with large
and neafly new buildings, with all con
veniences oi water, rruit, sic., and he got
the place at a great bargain.

Considerable sickness in this vicinity
among whom is Captains C. W. Appleby
and M. Capron, both retired steamboat
masters and owners. Morally they both
rate as No. 1, but phvsicallr both are rated
as unseaworthy and not sound. But we
are in to see them

JONES.
April 12, 1880.

AUSTINBURG.

Ede. Tel : Tlie funeral services of Rev,
S. W. Streeter held bene last Saturday,
were attended by a large concourse of peo-
ple. The sermon, by Prof. Fairchild, of
Oberlin, was a fitting tribute to the life
and services of Bro. Streeter, and a beau-
tiful lesson to the living was drawn there-
from. Rev. A. D. Barber and K. J. Cum-min-

gave us a few incident relating to
his life at Oberlin and his early life as a
minister. Bro. Barber spoke in particular
of ths encouragement received from Bro.
Streeter, who preceded him avOberliu, and
worked bis way upon the manual labor

Iris.
April 13, 80.

ORWELL.
Ede. Tel. In your issue of April 9th,

Under the beading Orwell, 1 read that
which 1 consider to be Terr far from tlie
truth. Up to the present date 1 have not
heard amy one chide themselves for being
outspoken on the side of temperance or
for the course pursued against intemper-
ance. That there were some disappoint-
ments may be true, but as one of those
who fell a few rotes short of election, I
can say that I will never sacrifice my
principle to secure amy election. I am an
outspoken temperance man and propose

do what I believe to be right let it
strike where it may and If my friends do
not wish to rote for me because ot it, I
can only gay ' .Amen. I also say that I

refer an honorable defeat to a dishonora-l- e

victory, which would have been the
case had I stultified my principles to gain
victory. Not that those elected were guilty
of such a course. They are all good citizens,
but were chosen as candidates by tliose-wh-

oppose the prosecution of the cider,,
beer and traffic in

Orwell, April 13, 1880. P. M. B.

Our Orwelll correspondent writes to say,
privately, that no allusion was intended in
her but week's article, to the person most
aggrieved. This apology, it would seem,
night be sufficient, but in addition, we
have given him as we suppose an oppor-
tunity to make bis own comments, which,
ought oertainly to be sufficient between a
gentleman and lady.

KINGSVILLE.
Ede. Tel : A friend writes spring elec-

tions ar over and past and "now is the
winter of our discontent mad glorious
summer." Many an experience is thus
given. Whether defeat has overtaken ns
or not, it is, perhaps, glorious to know the
result. The choice of school directors
started the blood of some. that
will be in the post. So we go.

Rev. Hiakolc has become pretty much
settled in his work, to the satisfaction of
all. It is wise and christian.

The moving business has been extensively
enjoyed this spring some 16 or 18 fami-
lies are named.

Mr. J. K Glezen occupies the Harrison
filace quarter of mile west of the

The work of moving the
has been effected. During the season, the
fruit drying works will come out of it.

The brisk, piercing winds that have an-
noyed ns so much this spring we cannot
attribute to ioe in the lake as heretofore so
common.

Last Saturday was a good day for wind-
mills, and they must bave attained a high
rate of speed. It they have escaped dam-
age, they have been lucky.

Peck the veteran painter is on the
war-pat- h and Priest Street ia showing the
good effect of the bristles.

JoeChapin has his face fixed for Kansas.
He starta leaving his family
for the present,

Mr. Ilrydle is alive and steadily improv-
ing; patience canuot be deprived of her
perfeot work.

A fine sample of oats are to be seen in
our post office, left there by Mr. Sayory,
of Lake Shore. The seed came from the
Patent Office. They are good 40 cents

G.

DORSET.

A correspondent of the Sentinel says
that ths house of Dr. Slater was burned
on Saturday last insured goous mostly

""Messrs. Noble, Snow snd Fuller of the
same township, had their sugar bush prop-

erty destroyed by three marauders, by

breaking aud burning, for which they are
a fair way to get the reward due to their

style ot civilization.


